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Dr James G Clayton Washington
D C ia president of a Negro Teachers
Agency

Washington City has two colored
members of the School Board Mrs
Bettle G Francis and Mr J- - F Bundy

The Meridian Miss Academy has
grown more in size than any pchool of
the Methodist Church and in a fewer
years

In the next few years many colored
teacher those who acquire Spanish
wiU be employed in the Philippine
schools

Mr Charles Alexander who resigned
as instracter In the printers art at Tus
kegee was succeeded by Mr 0 A Gil
more of Texas

When completed the new building
being erected at the Georgia Industrial
College will he one of the finest in
the Sonth R E Wright Is president

Miss Willa M Hadtey formerly in
charge of the medoal department at
Tuskegee is in charge of the same de-
partment

¬

at the State College of Florida
The Central Tennessee College here-

after will be known as Walden Uni-
versity

¬

and Mehary will be known as
Mehary School of Medicine of Walden
University

The graded schools of Macon and
Aberdeen Mississippi are saicLto be the
best in that state Prof L L Ivy and
Prof J H Harmon are principles re
Bpectively

Prof E A Johnson the historian
has been re elected Dean of the Law
Department of Shaw University Prof
Johnson is compiler of the Negro Bnsi
nees League

The Turner School of Theology is
now a part of Morris Brown College
Atlanta and was named in honor oi
Bishop Henry M Turner senior bishop
of the A At B Chnrch

Mr Austin W Curtis a member of
the class of 1S9I North Carolina State
College is Professor of Agriculture in
the West Virginia Institute for Colored
Youths the state institution

Livingstone College Salisbury N
O- - has enrolled up to date 225 students
Prof W B Crittenden has been chosen
to fill the chair of mathematics caused
by the death of Prof Frank H Noble
- The Wharton Normal and Industrial

Inititute Charlotte N C is a new
school under the Baptist Denomina-
tion

¬

It will endeavor to prepare stud
ents for Shaw University Balelgb
N C

Ihe Escambia High School is a
young institution in Pensacola Fia
which is progressing nicely Prof W
W Wilson the principal is a graduate
of Tuskegee and is doing effective
work

Mr Edgar Webber who for a num ¬

ber of years was connected with the
Tuskegee Institute is now a successful
lawyer m Indianapolis Indiana Mr
Webber is a graduate of Fiake Uni ¬

versity
Prof J H M Butler who for a

number of years was principal ot the
preparatory department of the North
Carolina S ate College is now presi
dent of an industrial school in Elizabeth
City North Carolina

To correct a wrong impression in the
South we will say that Prof Kelly
Miller is Professor of Mathematics at
Howard UniTers ty and Prof Robert
H Terrell is principal of the Washing ¬

ton Colored High School

The school law the requirement for
teachers of the state of Alabama is the
hardest of any of the southern states
Prof Hugh M Brown formerly of
Washington has charge of the con-
ference

¬

work at Hampton

Prof Thomas J Jackson who re
signed the Negro Conference work at
Tuskegee last year to the delight ot his
many friends has decided to remain
another year The work in its great- -

THE CO

ness is due to the efforts of Prof Jack
son

Prof R W S Thomas who for a
number of years was Professor of
Languages in Bennett College Greens-
boro

¬

N C and later pastor of the M
JE Church charlotte is now a professor
in Cookman Institute Jacksonville
Florida

Prof J 8 Williams for a number of
years was principal- - of the Greensboro
N C graded school and later Presi-

dent
¬

of Kittrell College an A M E
Chnrch institution in North Carolina
is now principal ot the preparatory de-
partment

¬

of the North Carolina State
College

NORTH CAROLINAS BRILLIANT SON

Dr Jas E Shepard ot Raleigh
of Deeds Deputy Collector In-

ternal
¬

Revenue A Race Man A Pen
Picture

That North Carolina claims a bril ¬

liant array of favored sons no one can
reasonably question There Is Cheat
ham White Dancy Young and a host
of others who are just as well known
These are the land marks the battle
scarred This same state has a younger
set of men who are jast entering seri ¬

ously into the battle Among the latter
class of men none are bo widely known
none have probably accomplished more
tnanur J ames is Shepard of Baleigh
The Dr prefixed to his name has
never added many laurels to his crown
for public life a sacrificing one in be¬

half of his race has always claimed
him and right nobly has he yielded to
the call

Dr Shepard is a native of North Car
olina and the bulk of his great service
has been there still the outside world
knows him and his achievements full
well Ever since he has been old
enough to understand thoroughly the
condition of his people he has been a
constant laborer in the vineyard Nor
has this work been spasmodic or artifi
cial in the least but a continuous toil-
ing

¬

never doubting never wavering
Dr Shepard became mure widely

known when the Hon Henry P Cheat ¬

ham appointed him to the most respon
sible position of comparer in his office
1897 The doctor Berved this position
with credit to himself and to the stood
judgment of Mr Cheatham but when
politics became so very interesting in
North Carolina in 1898 feeline that he
could be of more service to his party
and to his race by being on the soot
and throwing his personal influence
ond power into the work Dr Shep-
ard

¬

resigaed his position in Washing ¬
ton went back to North Carolina and
engaged the enemy His efforts in
those troublesome times were the espe
cisl comment of the state press and
to day a grateful people in that state
appreciating the Doctors aid are al
ways ready to do him homage nob the
kind the American people generally
giv but that which springs from the
heart sincere and everlasting As an
organizer and worker he has few equals
His hold on the people his command
and power over men is indeed inspir
ing They love him because he is sin-
cere

¬
no trickery no traitor a straight-

forward
¬

man with the interest of the
G O P and the race with whinh hn in
identified uppermost in his mind

After the bitter fight in 18 wnen the
red shirts even bv force and fraud
took the election he still wished to re
main In the state and accordingly ac-
cepted a position in the Internal Beve
nue Department The same honora-
ble

¬

record which has been his since he
entered public life haB followed him
through his work in this office Pro
motion has come more than once Itis the same old tale of merit No favors
have been granted him at all Dr8hepard is of theone largest real es-
tate

¬

dealers in North Carolina and be-
fore

¬

he enteredtactively into his pres ¬

ent work handled as much of the realestate business as any man in the state
Snccess has always been his to have

DB J E SHEPARD
North Carolinas Popular Young Leader

and to hold and it has come by Bheer
force of character earnest effort and
hard labor Dr Shepard ran for the
republican nomination for Congress
from the fifth North Carolina district
in 1893 and hut for- - the sake of harmo ¬

ny in the party would have been the
successful man One thing striking
about the real man is that he claims as
many good reliable white friends as he
does colored and it has come through

purity and truth Among his most
ardent supporters for any position he
desires or has been a candidate for
are men who belong to the dominant
race ana wuo are blessed with this
worlds goods and good characters

Dr Shepard has always been identi
fled with every good movement put
forth in the interest of the race and is
the embodiment himself of some of the
best ideas that have been advanced for
our best interests He was a delegate
to the Business League which met in
BoBton and read a paper before that
body

Dr Shepaxds reputation as a spell
binder is equally as great as his worth
as an organizer He is deeply in-
terested

¬

in the rs --election of Preeident
McKlnley and ia working to that end
Numerous invitations were extended
to him to talk in the Interest of pros-
perity

¬

West Virginia Maryland and
Kentucky hava sent him the most
pressing invitations Come over and
help us bot he realized the fact that
all is not lost in his own state and
preferred trying to save her That
grand state known for Its production
of eminent Negroe has produced none
wita grander past or blighter future
than her favorite boh Dr Shepard
His life too is yet before him and his
achievements are of the first order Not
yet thirty his record hears the battle
marks of one who might be fifty and
five His sun has not reached the noon
mark yet His work has been in the
morning of his life may the evening
of such a bright career be crowned with
the honors which do become Buch

The Cost of a National Campaign

That the election of a President han
become the greatest of business enter-
prises

¬

is proved by a timely article on
the of Cost of National Campaigns
which has a prominent place in the
current number of the new magazine
The Worlds Work The writer tracei
tbe growing use of money in politics
and cites the interesting fact that while
it coat only 100 000 to re elect Lincoln
not less than 5000000 will be spent
this yeat by the campaign managers of
the two great parties

Captain Bdwin Belcher

The remains of Captain Edwin
Belcher who served as captain of a
company of Pennsylvania volunteers
during the Civil War were removed
from Augusta Ga and huried Friday
November 2nd at Arlington Cemetery
without ceremony

Well Did You Ever

It is worth while saying at this stage
ot the game that Th Colored American
of Washington has rendered loyal ser-

vice

¬

to the Republican party New
York Age

Stye Iatioiial
Colored Seal
ers Bureau

Washington prepared
furnish

CAPABLE TEACHERS
every branch instruction

and
DESIRABLE SCHOOLS

in

OF
D C is

to

of of

all parts of the
REGISTRATION

country
FREE

but applicants must be fully
competent to teach or posses
tbe ability to learn how to teach

NO SCHOOL NO PAY

6 per cent of the first years
salary will be charged those
for whom positions are
secureded payable Dec 1

1900 The Demand ex¬

ceed the Supply for suita ¬

ble teachers during the
past year hence our liber-

al
¬

indueements
Send for registration blank brief-

ly

¬

stating your full qualifications
and enclose ten two cent stamps
for postage
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James 6 Clayton M D

459 O St JIT JT Secretary
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